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8 0 0  B R O A D  S T R E E T  
N e w a r k , N e w  J e r s e y  
R o o m s  511-512
P h o n e  4 5 3 9  M a r k e t
•LAW O F F I C E S
H EN R Y  J. S T A N F IE L D
Pear Prof 'Gregory: -
June 20th, 1919.
A fte r  making a tev e f f o r t s  to  get in touch with Col Nilmore, 
o f  the new.15th o f  New York now being organized, I succeeded in 
obtaining the enclosed in form ation . The enclosed "General
Orders No. 19" I cop ied  from the o r ig in a l  p r in t  which Col Pilmori 
has in h i3  p osse ss io n .
r e s id e s  the enclosed , I wi-h to 
mate in form ation :
reyort  the fo l low in g  ryj rojci-
570th or Old 8th I l l i n o i s :  F ir s t  entered f i g h t ,  taking up 
o f fe n s iv e  in several s e c t o r s ,  September 16th, 1918; 'Ut to  November 
11th, 1918, s u s t a in e d 'a l o s s  o f  95 p r iv a tes  k i l l e d  and one o f f i c e r
350 men wounded and gassed. rrJ hey rece ived  about 127 decoration?
inc lud ing  about one dozer B is t irg u ish ed  Hervice Medals, a few 
Legions o f  Honor, ard the remainder or m a jor ity  Croix de Guerres
The Old 15th or 369th sust 
about SO o f f i c e r s .
The 369+h, 370th, 371st and 372nd 
D iv is io n s ,  but were known at G. H. Q. 
adm inistrative  purposes only .
I f  you can obtain a co^y o f  the Cleveland .Advocate, I think of 
June 14th, J b e l ie v e  you w i l l  get some in te re s t in g  information , 
coming from the yen c f  Falph V? Tyler in re feren ce  to  the co lo re d  
s o ld ie r s ,  I am advised th is  was a s p e c ia l  ed it ion  f o r  th is  x ur-
Col P l lm ore 's  r°me 
o f  the above information
reformation I sh a ll be p le a  
With bast wi r■ h e s , I r  emain
P.esx e c t f u l l yours,
